BITTEN BY A TICK: IS THERE LIFE AFTER ANTIBIOTICS
IF I DON’T GET BETTER?

BORRELIA AND COINFECTIONS, TREATMENTS,
DIAGNOSTICS AND PATIENT CASES

Sat 7.10.2017 12-16 Stockholm
Sandlersalen at ABF-huset, Sveavägen 41
For who?
People interested in Borreliosis, people who are sick and their family, medical professionals.
Information is both practical and scientific - we try to make it as accessible as possible.
What’s it about?
A lot of information about borreliosis and coinfections and how they can affect recovery (or
non-recovery). We’ll go through patient cases of varying difficulty and what can be done
after/in addition to the basic antibiotic treatment available through public healthcare. Patients
suffering from extreme fatigue and pains regardless of treatment will find the information
extremely interesting. The approaches have a science based approach and have been shown to
work even with prior treatment failures.
Organizers and Sponsors:
Swedish Borreliosis Society and Astris Medical Center. Free samples and conference discounts
on Nutramedix.
Registeration & payment: https://simplesignup.se/event/92988
Price: 100 SEK / person (to cover venue + coffee)

Astris Medical Center is a clinic in Helsinki, Finland where we treat primarily
complex chronic conditions including prior treatment failures coming elsewhere. We train
professionals around Europe and promote awareness about Lyme.

SPEAKERS:
William Lee Cowden, MD (USA, via Skype)
“MultiSymptom, MultiMicrobe Inflammation and the Cowden
Support Program”
Chairman of the Scientific Advisory Board and Professor of the
Academy of Comprehensive Integrative Medicine of Panama since
2008, is a USA board-certified cardiologist and internist who is
internationally known for his knowledge and skill in practicing and
teaching integrative medicine. He has co-authored, or contributed
to, many books and other publications.

Marjo Valonen, MD (Finland)
Marjo Valonen is an expert on complex chronic infections and how
to repair the damage that they do. Primarily a clinician, her lectures
are very practical in nature. She specializes in identifying and
repairing body’s biological functions (gut, hormones, stress, energy
production...) after treating the infections and her expertise brings
patients from all over Finland and Europe. She runs her own clinic
and trains MD’s and therapists internationally and she speaks in
conferences and workshops around Europe. She is a member of the
European board of ILADS. (www.ilads.org)

Pol De Saedeleer, R. Pharm. (Belgium)
Pol De Saedeleer is a well-liked international speaker who translates
scientific research into practical and understandable concepts. In his
daily activities as a pharmacist, Dr. De Saedeleer is focused on
enhancing therapeutic results by choosing the most bioavailable
molecules and optimal delivery systems in consultations with
medical doctors throughout Europe and beyond. He has given
seminars and workshops about Lyme disease, was the chairman of
the first Belgian Lyme Conference in 2015 and is the chairman of the
board for ILADS Europe (www.ilads.org) and organizes European
training about Lyme primary for MD’s.

Sanna Peiponen, M.Sc. Personalized Nutrition (Finland)
An experienced specialist who is primarily working with complex
chronic patients. Sanna is a trainer for a school for nutritional
therapists. Her expertise is cytokines and inflammation, practical
nutrition and gut problems. Her clientele includes international
patients for correcting chronic conditions. Sanna is an expert on
herbs and nutritional supplement and she did her Master’s thesis on
role of herbal interventions for inflammation and cytokines in Lyme
disease.
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